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for the Government at the time that the
loan of $2,000,000 was miade to the re-orgaàn-
ized industries filat Mr. F. H. Clergue h.ad
established at Sault Ste. Marie; and by
reason of representing the Government he
secured anuther solicitorsbip with one af
the companies concerned in the reorganiza-

ien, and he heid the two positions at the
same ime. When oblig-ed te give up one of
these positions, he was ixepl.aced by bis part-
ner, Mr. Thom-as Gibson. My information
is that as the resuit of his su'pporting the
Ontario Governmenet of the day and of bis
securing the positions mentioned, the hon.
meiber for Durha.m increased his savings
by an amount in excess of $100,000 within
a period of four or five years. But the
exact d~ate -is immaterial; sO aleo la the
length of time duSing whiclh iL was accu-
mulated. The material thing is that it can-
not be pretended Vhat the hon. gentleman's
active support of the Ross Goverrnent en-
tailed any sacrifice on his part.

Now, Sir, what 'happened when the hon.
gentleman entered 'the provincial field of
politica? Witlh his usual presence of mind
he arranged wil3h his friends to form a
com.mittee for the puTrpose of raising a fund
to guarantee him against any loss while
engaged in bis work as provincial leader.
My. A. E. Ames, of Toronto, was chairman
of the committee, and in additdion to Sir
Joseph Flavelle. the contributors included
several other Toronto gentlemen. The fund
itse1f was called the "Secretarial Fund"' and
I amn informed that it varied in amount from
$9,000 to $11,000 a year. Again, the exact
amount raised in any one year is i*m-
inaterial; the point it eetabYlisheýs i-s that
as provincial leader the hon. miember for
Durhami wase protected against any sacri-
fice whilst he retained that position. In
other words, the hon. gentleman had
placed bis political services on precisely
the eaine basils as that on which Sir Joseph
Flavelle while Ohairman of the Imperial
Munitions Board, sold bacon for the
soldiers to the Britishi Government,
namely, that the baeon would be supplied
only after he had secured an undertaking
to îndemnify his company against ail losa.
TrulW, Sir, it is perfectày wonderful how
comrnercialized Chistianity sharpens a
man's sense of business.

A little over a year ago the hon. member
for Durhamn and bis pre,% agent paid a
visit to the battiefront. The trip was well
advertised, as my hon. friend the Minister
of Castoms (Mr. Sifton) will recall. The
me.mber for Durham got many cable
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mentions out of it, but did he pay the
expenses of the Lrip? Not he. The ex-
penses were paid by the hon. gentleman's
Toronto friends, who contributed, I amn
told, a sum in the neighbourhood of $3,750
for the purpose. Once again there was no
sacrifice on the part of the hon. meinher
for Durhamn.

Without mul.tiplying illuatrations, it may
be said that the conatribu.tione of Sir Joseph
Flavelle and ot.hers to tihe lion. gentlemain's
seveTal funds were miade f or the -purpoee of
advertising, financing ýand placing t.he hon.
gentleman on the politioa.l market in pre-
cisely the s-ame way as Sir Joseph Flavelle
advertises, finances and places bis bacon
and eggs on tihe comimercial market. There
was no 6acrifice of any kind involved; it
was simpiy a matter of businesê-of cool,
cabculating busineffs, at that. Therefore 1
submit that it scarcely lies in the mouth of
the niember for Durhiam Io attack the peo-
pie of a whole province for their fack, or
alleged lack, of sacrifice.

Let mne now returan to the hon. gentle-
man's speech at North Bay on the Oth of
Decemiber last. lIn part,' that speech was a
suppression of the truth; in pait, it was a
statement of shaibby falsehoods; in iLs en-
tirety it was precisely the kind of speech
tihe hon. member for Duxhakm would miake
on an occasion when he was t.rue te him-
self. FoT instance, the hon. gentleman pre-
tended that he had been faithiful as a foi-
lower of Sir Wilifrid Laurier until .the Lib-
Su'l leader deolined to support conscrip-
tion. Nothing could be, further from the
truth. The hon. gentleman engaged for
several years in -a conspiracy to sqzpplant
Sir Wilfrid Laurier es leader of the Liberal
party. In this conspiracy lie was aided by
Mr. J. F. Mackay of the Toronrto Globe,
Mr. J. E. Atikineon of the Toronto, Star,
Mr. W. E. Rundle of the National Trust
Comnpany, Mn. J. H. Gundy, of Wood and
Gundy, ýbrokens. Colonel F. H. Deacon, of
F. H. Deacon and -Co., brokers, Mr, G.
Frank Beer, ýand others, whoSe na&mes it is
not at the moment necesary to mention,
but which 1 have in my possession.

The procedune was some.thing like thié:
the provincial Liberal party was to exist
only in naine, while -the aetive body would
be *a Rowell piarty, financed f rom the
"'Seýcretanial Fund" and having iLs ongan-
izers and field workers with their press
agency and aucli social and moral refo&rm
-agenoies es miglit be gathered in through
the activities of tdnose w'ho were working in
co-opeiration with the member for l)nrhýaxm
to ous4 Sir W4lfrid Laurier frm the leader-
6hip cf the Liberal party.


